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the bride. Miss Carey wore

black wool dressmaker suit with
black accessories.

A wedding breakfast was serv
iiVisitors Are
Guests in
Capital

Miss 'Olive, Hartmdn Weds Ens. Yost
At Church Ceremony Monday Night
; ' The First Christian church was the setting for the marriage
of ' Miss Olive Hartman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell A.
Hartman, and Ensign Elwood N. Yost, United States naval air
corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip D. Yost of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock with Rev. Dudley Strain officiating.

An ; arrangement of autumn
flowers decorated the altar. Mrs. mt
Lola Plummer Schmidt was the hl 1 OC , V PiPOTTI '
organist, and played the wedding AVA10 I uyuui

Marriage of
Couple Is
Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trommlitz
are announcing the marriage of

'their daughter, Marguerite Ann,"
to Mr. Charles B. Carey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carey of In-

dependence. Rev. Mark Getzen-dan- er

of the American Lutheran
church performed the ceremony
before immediate i members of
both families at the parsonage
on September 23.

The bride wore a. renoir blue

t " Vbitors in the capital axe
claiming the'sociaFspotlight this

' ' week, " ' '
Mrs. William I Pliillips, Jr.,

the former Mary Margaret Bark-
er, arrived In Salem Monday
morning to make an extended

: visit With her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William h. Phil- -.

r lips, at their West Lefelle street
' home. The young Mrs. Phillips

recently arrived in San Francisco
from New Calendonia where she
has been with the army nurse

ed at the Trommlitz home, alter
which the young couple leftfr ;

. . - i0 Orea snon nouejuwu" v - - -
; gon coast

They will make their home In

Portland where Mr. Carey Is a
dental student at Northwest Pa- -;

: cific Dental college. ' He ; will '

graduate in October, after which
he will go to an army training
center. He is a graduate of Wfl-lame- tte

university. Miss Tromm-

litz is a graduate Of Salem
schools and for the past five'
years has been employed at the
John Heltzel legal firm. , .

The Anta rrenp of Camp Fire
Girls held their first meeting on,
Thursday, electing : Geraldine
Kaiser president, Elizabeth Tho--"
ralson vice-presid-ent Margaret
Jaskoskl secretary-treasur- er and
Margaret Hay scribe. Mrs. Corey-i- s

the advisor, for this group
fom St Joseph's parish. , .;

.

.f

r j

Is Honorr
Guest '

'--
Miss Roberta Jean Yocom,

youngest daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Ray A. Yocpmrwas the hon-
or guest at a smartly arranged
party Sunday night when Miss

.Mary Elizabeth Sisson entertain-
ed at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown E. Sisson,
on Center street J 4 . ;.

--The occasion marked Miss Yo
cora's birthday. Guests were in-

vited to a dessert supper with an
evening of contract bridge fol- --

lowing. Bouquets "of --marigolds
and zinnias centered the individ-
ual tables.! r

'
j .

Covers were placed for Miss
Yocom, Miss Doris and Miss
Florence Duffy, Miss Janice Nel-
son, Mrs! Hugh William McEl-hinn- y,

Miss Patricia Lamb, Miss
Dorothy Mott, Miss Phyllis Fish- -:

er, Miss Marianne Low and Miss "i't'lvl'fl

Salem Girls'
Pledged to
Sororities

Twelve Salem co-e- ds were
pledged to national sororities on
the Oregon State college campus
in Corvallis Sunday climaxing a
four day 'rush period. '

.

'

Miss Kathleen Hug, daughter
of Mrs. George; Hug, and Miss
Margaret Hughiett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Hughlett,
were pledged to Kappa Alpha
Theta. . Also pledging Theta was --

Miss Jane Findley of RickrealL
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bayard
Findley. ; Miss Findley and Miss
Hughlett are juniors on the cam-
pus, haying transferred from
Willamette university where they
were members of Delta" Phi so-

rority.
Pledging Kappa Kappa Gam-

ma were . Miss Joan ; Beakey,
daughter i of Captain aiid Mrs.
John Beakey, and Miss Phyllis
MacGregor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H, GacGregor. Miss
MacGregor recently . moved to
Salem from Idaho. ,

Chi Omega pledged Miss Pa-

tricia Viesko, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin R. Viesko; Miss
Mary Ana Bollinger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bollin-
ger, and; Miss Nancy Montgom-
ery, daughter of Mr. ' and Mrs. :

Alfred S, Montgomery; vj
. New pledges of Delta Delta

Delta are 'Miss Jean : Smith
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Smith and Miss Anita
Hager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Hager. I

. Pledging Sigma Kappa were
Miss Marie Ann Newman,
daughter! of the C I Newmans,
and Miss Betty Lively; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lively. ,

. Pledges of Alpha Delta Pi are
Miss Janice Lemmon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oral lemmon,
and Miss Ruth Van Orsdel. of
Dalla. Miss Jane Crider of Dal-
las Is a pledge of Gamma Phi

Arrive
In Capital

..i ; ; r ..j ....
. Mrs. Robert; Wulf and her
three sons, Robert, Bruce and
Michael,' arrived in the capital
Saturday .' from Fort Niagara,
New York,) where Captain Wulf

- has been1, stationed. . Captain ;

. Wulf is now in Texas at Camp
Barkley41-I----- '

Mrs. Wulf will be remem-
bered as Pauline , Findley. She
and her children will be guests
at the home of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. M. C. Findley, until

; the house which they have taken
is ready, "..!, '

Mr. and ; Mrs. fVarrea Pehle
and Mr,! and Mrs. Robert Sears

' have returned . from a several .

days stay in Pomeroy, Wash.

TO

marches. Miss Virginia Hartman,
sister , of the bride, lighted the
candles. She wore a pink taffeta
gown, combined with lace. ; .

;

Mr. Harry Bachle gave his
niece in marriage. For her wed-
ding she. chose a gown of white
satin designed with a full skirt,
which ended ' in a train. The
tyckedV bodice was made I with
an organza yoke and enhanced
with tiny satin buttons in back.
The long sleeves were pointed.,
at the wrists. Her three-quart- er

length tulle veil was edged in
lace and cascaded from a beaded
crown. She carried a prayer-boo- k

with a shower of forget-me-no- ts.

- The bride's .twin sister, Mrs.
William R. Curnming, was the
matron of honor. She wore a rose"
net gown and a Holland cap of
lace and satin ribbon. Miss Don-
na Hartman, the bride's sister,
was the bridesmaid. She wore a
gown --of white net over tur-
quoise. Both attendants carried
nosegays centered with a lighted
taper and edged In rose and tur-
quoise ribbons. v :V ft --

! Apprentice Seaman Clark
Robb 'was best man for Ensign
Yost. - - ::: i i : ? i i j" --

a Immediately after the cere-
mony the bridal couple greeted
their guests in the foyer of the
church. Later they left for a
short wedding trip. For travel-
ling the bride chose a black wool
gabardine suit with a shepherd's
check top coat. i
i Ensign Yost is home on leave.
He recently received his wings
at Pensacola, Florida. The bride
and groom both attended the
University of Nebraska.

Mrs. Lockwoocl
Attends Meet
i Mrs. Mabel Lockwood ias just
returned from an 11-d- ay trip to
the meeting of . the national
board of the American! War
Mothers in Denver, Colo. She is
national chairman of hospitali-
zation and relief,' and was the
;only Oregonian ' to attend the
convention, which was held from
September 26 to 30. '

.

, . Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beeke and
daughter, Marjorie, were in Eu-
gene for the weekend visiting
with the Becke's older daughter,
Miriam, a Pi Beta Phi at the
University of Oregon. During
the weekend the birthdays of
Mrs. Becke and her daughters
were celebrated.

ffc

I J :ftlTwff-'-J'- ", -- " ''"'j; j' J

dressmaker suit with fuchsia ac-

cessories and ; a hat of fuchsia
feathers. She had a corsage of

white fuchsia tipped orchids.
Her only ornament was a strand
of pearls, a gift from the groom.

The couple was attended : by
Miss Maxine Carey; and Mr.
Mark Gehlar, brother-in-la- w of

. iteiA

nr. vii..n mmatoM F ' . Vs"

Quilted housecoat L u s h
roses on. white ground.

$16.95 to

$24.95

Mary Elizabeth Sisson.

Miss Dorothy Cornelius, chair-
man of the Salem Business and
Professional Women's National
Business .' Women's " week, j has
called a meeting of her chairmen
and committee members - for'
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Judge and Mrs.
Percy. Kelly, 292 South 17th
street. , .' r-

h

Dr. Harry A. Brown
v Optometrist "

.
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SOCIETY
.

CLUBS '

MUSIC

The HOME

I- - CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
AAUW recent graduates meet '

with Mrs. W. H. Bradford. 3070
Center street. 8 pjn.

Missouri Ladles auxiliary with
Mrs. A. Vittone, 1195 North 4 th
Street, one o'clock luncheon.

Chadwick compter. Order of
Eastern Star, it pan. Masonic
temple.

Salem Central WCTU meet at
hall S pjn, Installation ol off-
icer. :'.

1 Yomarco class. First Methodist
church, with Mrs. B. T. Williams.
East Center street, 1:13 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
; Auxiliary and St Paul's Guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal, i

North and South Circles, first
Congregational' church, meet at
church, S pjn.: .

PEP club. Schneider's, p.m.
Call 6783 lor reservations. i

Royal Neighbors, . VFW balL

t - Sliver tea and program. Knight
Memorial church, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY I i;

r rrultland Woman's circle,
church annex, S pjn. s

Army Couple
Married ... !

' Thursday night at eight o'clock I

at the Christ Lutheran church j

Corporal R u t h e Lassie of the?
Women's Army Corps became
the bride of Technical Sergeant f
Elmer L. Thielman of the United !

States army Corporal Lassie Is I

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Lassie and Sergeant
Thielman is the son of Mr. and f

Mrs. William Thielman of Sher- -
man, South Dakota, who came
west for the wedding. f

: The (Impressive, double, ring
ceremony was performed by i

Rev. Fred Theuer in a setting
of white and peach gladioluses.
Mr. Grover Hamann, uncle of j

the bridegroom, j lighted , the
white tapers.

s

' ? Mrs. Jacobl Fox sang "Be--
cause." She was accompanied by
Mrs. Theuer who also played
the wedding march: '.'

I The bride wore her WAC off--4u- ty,

dress.! Her corsage was of
White carnations,1

Matron of honor and only at
t

ff'Mrs. Garloo B." Wallace She
wore a sea green mist wool
dressmaker suit with brown, ac-

cessories. Hex corsage was of
deep red gladioluses.

Staff Sergeant Harvey Ha-
mann of Lowry Field, Colorado,
was best man for his cousin. .

I The bride's' mother wore a
brown ensemble with matching
accessories. Mrs. Thielman chose
a black silk crepe dreii with
black accessories for her son's
Wedding.; Their corsages were
peach gladioluses. i ,p

1 A reception followed the cerav
mony in the church parlors.
Pouring and assisting were
Mrs. Grover Hamann, aunt of
the, bridegroom, Mrsi Alvin Bat-
talion, cousin of the . bridegroom,
Miss Ruth Reinsche, Miss Pat
Carver, and Mrs.-Theue- r. ? j

i Mrs. Thielman is a? graduate
of Salem high schooll She en-

listed in the WACs in February,
1943, and received her basic
training at Fort Des Moines,
Iowa. She is ; stationed at Ma-ra- na

army air field, Tucson,
Arizona. ' v'

Sergeant Thielman is a grad
uate of Sherman high school.
He' returned recently . from the
Aleutian j Islands, where he
served for 'twenty-si- x' months.

' f After x a wedding mp along
the Oregon coast the couple will
leave for Tucson, Arizona. En-rou- te

they will visit with- - the
bride's brother-in-la- w and st-
ate r, Corporal C W Johnson,
United States marine corps,
and Mrs.; Johnson, I; in Long

"Beach. Calif, Mrs. i Thielman
will resume her duties at Ma
rana air feld and later Sergeant
Thielman will report to Camp
Swift, Texas, for further assign
ment.
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;

Announces ;

Betrothal
Today's romantic news con-

cerns the engagement of Miss
Marie Lippold, daughter of Mrs.
Cora E. Lippold, and Mr. Carl W.i
Schimmer, son of Mrs. Hazel
Schimmer of Detroit, Michigan.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. : V'v'"'.'--i- i :t

Miss Lippold Is a graduate of
Salem 'high school and. Capital
Business college. She is employ-
ed at the public utilities com-
mission. ' f ; --

'

The couple met while Mr.
Schimmer was stationed at Camp
Adair with the 86th division. He
since has been discharged from
the army. He attended the Uni-
versity of Detroit Mr. Schim-
mer is now with North rup Air- -!

craft company in Los Angeles.

Womens Group
Make Plans :

The Salem Council of Wom-
en's Organizations held board
meeting at' the' home of the
president, Mrs. Albert J. Wal-
ker, Thursday afternoon. Offi-
cers and committees serving
with - Mrs: Walker are: vice
president, Mrs.' Percy W. Coo-
per; . recording secretary, Mrs.
N. Philip Goldstein; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. William A.
Reeves; treasurer, Miss Gertrude
Savage;vhostess, Mrs. Verne Os- --

trander; publicity, Mrs. E. A.
Lee; advisory committee,' Mrs.
David Wright, Mrs. Esther Lit-
tle and Mrs. F. M. Lobdell;
community service, Mrs. Wini- -,

fred Pettyjohn, Mrs. F. M. i
noyi ana ars. ja uergsvuc
Those on the telephone commit--,

tee are Mrs. .'Sarah Peterson, !

Mrs. Floyd K - Bowers, r Mrs.
l;.Roy G. Lively, Mrs." Minnie

Humphreys. Miss Antoinette
White, Mrs; Howard Hunsaker,
Mrs. Charles E. Rob 11 n, Mrs.1
Roy Moore, Mrs. Walter T. Nel-
son and Mrs. L. H. Randle of
the Salem Council of Church
Women. z'.,' 'mX:-

"

Programs for the coining year
and methods were discussed on
how to unite the women of Sa-
lem to werk for full participa-
tion In civic and philanthropic
activities.

Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn was
appointed legislative chairman
under community service. She
requested that all women who
are not registered be reminded
to do so before October 9.

Mrs. W. O. Widdows an- -t

nounced that the Red Cross is
holding an open house at 421
Court street, October 6 from 2:30
to 9 o'clock, for those interested
in home nursing and nurses
aides. ;.;;:v-.j;;- ;

After the board meeting, ad-
journed, Mrs. Walker served tea
with Mrs. Verne Ostrander, the
retiring president, presiding j at
the table.

Miss Kathleen . Powers ef
Butte, Montana, a former Salem
girl, arrived m Portland by plane
on Friday night and was met by
her aunt and cousin. Mrs.: Ed
win W. : Powers,' Jr., and Miss
Patricia Powers of Salem. She

lta lor a brie visit withw- '
relatives here and spend the rest
of her visit with her. uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Powers,
in Portland.

A daughter, Beth Ann, was
born on September .24 at the
Lebanon hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Foster. The baby
Is" the granddaughter of Mrs.; L.
D. Wyatt, 1144 North Cottage
street. . v

wanmam

ALL' ' '"! ,

LIBIITED

corps. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
went south two weeks tfo-t- o

meet their son's wile. Lt Phil- -
lips is stationed in New Cale-
donia. The visitor expects to go
to Trinidad, Colorado, to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Barker, after her stay In Salem.
Miss Sick Visiting
3 Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Minton are her sis-

ter, Miss Dinnie Sick of Seattle,
daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Sick, and her cousin, Mr. Allan
Ferguson, who is stationed at
Oregon State college with the
army ... training program. Miss
Sick graduated this Spring from
the University of Washington.

Saturday" night Miss Helen
Shepard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Shepard, entertained
a group of the younger set at

.dinner at the: North Summer
street home of her parents In

" compliment to Mr. Ferguson,
who was here for the weekend.
Weekend Guests " ;

Weekend guests of Mr, : and
Mrs. Waldo O. Mills, sr., were
Mrs. L. L. Thomas and Mrs. Iva
Wells . of Portland, formerly of
Marshfield. Sunday morning Mr.
.and Mrs. v Mills entertained at
breakfast for the visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker bid-

den as additional guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Mills - were dinner hosts
Sunday night for their house
.guests, Mrs. Myrtle Mennden-ha- ll

was a special guest '

Edgars Celebrate
Anniversary
- Mr. and Mrs. James W. Edgar
observed their, jfiftieth wedding
anniversary at their home on
route 1, Salem, Sunday. ' Mrs.
Edgar Was Miss Edna Skinner.
Both are members of families
who settled as early pioneers in
Polk county.
'

. They were married October 3,
1894 In the Polk county hills west
of Salem and have made their
home there continuously all their
married life.

Present with them Sunday
were, all their living children:
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Eakins, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mooney and
Kenneth Edgar, all of Portland.
Grandchildren: Mrs. 'Dorothy '

Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- --

Reynolds. Great grandchildren,
Cfierie McReynolds, Michael Mc--

j Reynolds, all of Portland.
1 - Brothers and sisters of the
J hosts present were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank W. Edgar of Salem, Mr.
i and Mrs. Neil Lance of Portland a .

. i Mrs. Ida Williamson of RickreaL
! Other relatives and friends pres-- '.

ent were Mrs. Verde Arms, Fred
j Schellhorn and Mrs. Clara Smith,

all of Salem. '
) Donald Edgar, son of Kenneth

y and another grandson. Beryl
(j Alooney, were unable to be pres-- ',

ent

Ensign Marcotte
Is Engaged

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mar-
cotte of Salem are announcing
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ensign Ann Robat Mar-
cotte, Spars, to Major William
Kemp Shepherd, United States
army, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bur-cha- rd

P. Shepherd of Portland.
No plans have been made for
the wedding..

Miss Marcotte, who received
' ) her commission earlier in-t- h

S month after completing officer's
V training at the coast guard aca- -
'

', demy , in New London, Conn., Is
v now Spar public relations offi--

cer of the 9th naval district with
, headquarters in St Louis, Mo.

She is a graduate bf ' the Uni--
i versity of Missouri.

1 1
. Major Shepherd, is at present

stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He is a graduate of the

' University of Oregon and also
"' the university law school;

The Printle women will again
resume .their regular fall and
winter, club activities. The first
scheduled meeting is to be on
Wednesday, October 4 at the
clubhouse with Jrs. John Will-se- y

and Mrs. Stepelton entertain-
ing.

Mr. and Sirs. IL G. Smith have
returned after a two weeks trip
east, to visit their son and daughter-in-

-law, Lt. and Mrs. William
I,L Smith at Camp HlisrEIinois.
They also stopped in Chicago.

. " f-- n fj IT'

AMERICAN WOMEN ASKING

"Will Defeat of Germany Robe 'Fashions
Lessen the Need

Saving Used Fats?"for

"NO!"'THE GOVIRNMINT ANSWBtS

THE contrary. ,:

'
--(Mi;;-

4 "
I

A
": '

'
I ' M

fH
I Mrs. America,

tne need for saving
used cooking' fats '

will be as great or
greater than ever.

-

. Cuddle up In one of
these pre t ty little
robes ,"so warm
and comfy for winter
evenings at hamel
.We've pretty .nicjht- -

, les, tailored pajamas '

and lovely slips tool

it

GIFTS
' For "

Service
: ,Women

Robes --

Lingerie

HosiW ;

;.,,.:;Jis;:-::r-

(Gloyes ,:

'Kerchiefs- -

, ";..'-.- '
- r,

Cosmetics ,

:' 'American farmers are doing every-
thing possible to build, up domestic
production of fats and oils. But dur-- --

ing the next 12 months, because of a ...

smaller hog kill and reduced yields of
some oil-see- d 'crops, we expect that !

approximately : a billion-and-a-thir- d.

'founds less of fats will be produced.

Need Greater Than Evet .'

Therefore, more than ever, alva- - ;
Ing used cooking fats is an important
resource on which the country must '
continue to lean in order to tide us

.over." J-.

' Saving used fats is not a glamorous
task. It takes effort. But if is. one that
only you the American housewife, can '

perform for the country. We ask yod
to continue the wonderful job you are
.(doing to help speed final Victory.

"

j uiuauhaia . Victory oyer
Germany ; still leaves the Japs' in
possession of the Dutch East Indies,
the Philippines and Malaya -- coun-

tries from . which I we formerly im-

ported about one billion pounds of
fats and oils each year. i :

Even victory over Japan will nol
ease the. situation immediately. Not
for a year or more can these areas be
brought. back to pre-w- ar production

I levels. " '.-- .

; In the rneantlme, die nee'd for your
used fats will be as acute as ever fox;

these reasonsj
X Eren after European Tictoty, wt still bstC

Japaa to beat. Vast supplies of ammunition, aedi-cine- s,

parachutes, rubber boats, soaps and other .

battlefield essentials must keep ion going to our
. fighting men la a stead stream. These all require
fats to male. '

V t' '
We must ae!p a the rehabilitation of lib--;

crated countries, such as Greece, Norway and thej,
Ketherlaads, with medicines, machinery, etc.

; O Many factories now producing for wtr will
' turn to manufacturing the civilian goods we need

so urgently. These factories will consume vast
quantities of industrial fata, if

- si ... "

t
f 7
).'

i1'
DitEcroa or distuiotmk
was rooo asunmTtaTioxi

t
For every pound of used fat your
butcher will give you it and two free
red points ! Keep on saving everydrop. -- , MUM:.. l

t i
rfi

1S3 No. Liberty. Phcne 31 SI
w t . .. . . . .J


